Epiphany Choirs and Orchestra celebrate the beginning of a new and exciting season. Along with our special guest artists we will feature the flute, guitar and voice with music by Bach, Schubert, Puccini, Piazzolla and others.

A 2011 Latin Grammy Winner, this group has been hosted by the most prestigious concert venues in the Americas, Europe and Asia. The Washington Post acclaims the "seductive beauty and virtuosic gesture" of their playing. Music by Villa-Lobos, de Falla, Granados, Rodrigo and Santoro.

Opening Gala
Friday, September 27
7:30 PM

One of America's preeminent chamber groups, nominated for a Grammy, is praised by The Washington Post for their "sensitive collaborations with a sophisticated and cosmopolitan air." The New York Times describes their performance as "polished, elegant and a scintillating one."

Brazilian Guitar Quartet
Friday, January 24
7:30 PM

As an already widely recognized venue for young players, this year's edition will bring again to Miami the top three finalists chosen world-wide to compete for cash prizes. Traditionally, our audience will also have the chance to elect its favorite.

Borealis Wind Quintet
Thursday, October 24
7:30 PM

Our family-favored Christmas music festival features the Epiphany Choir and Orchestra in much beloved carols and classics. We share the joy and miracle of our Lord's birth with music by Handel, Mozart, Tchaikovsky and others.

VII Miami International Organ Competition
Friday, February 28
7:30 PM

The Epiphany Choir and Orchestra will celebrate the Solemnity of St. Joseph with a complete performance of this great work in a liturgical setting of the Latin Mass as it was experienced during Schubert's time - a very beautiful and transcendent event.

Holy Night
Tuesday, December 17
7:30 PM

Franz Schubert. Mass in C Major, D 452
Wednesday, March 19
7:30 PM

One of the most established and sought after Baroque and early music specialists in Europe arrives from Germany for a multi-faceted presentation of the Harpsichord. In partnership with the Epiphany Orchestra he will perform Bach's famous Concerto in D Minor and works by Rameau, Scarlatti and Piazzolla.

Church of the Epiphany is located at 8235 SW 87th Ave (Red Road), Miami Fl 33143
www.EpiphanyCatholicChurch.com Phone: 305-667-4911
EpiphanyConcerts@gmail.com

All concerts are FREE and about one hour in length.

Orchestral Masses
The musical legacy of the Church is a priceless spiritual, artistic and cultural heritage. Please join us for these special solemn Masses with choir and orchestra.

Sunday, September 29, 2013 11AM
Twenty-sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Thursday, November 28, 2013 9:30AM
Thanksgiving Mass

Tuesday, December 24, 2013 5:30 & 5:30PM; 12 PM Christmas Eve

Wednesday, December 25, 2013 11AM; 12:30PM
Christmas Day

Sunday, February 9, 2014 11AM
Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Wednesday, March 19, 2014 7:30PM
Solemnity of Saint Joseph

Thursday, April 17, 2014 7:30PM
Holy Thursday

Friday, April 18, 2014 3:30PM
Good Friday

Friday, April 18, 2014 7:30PM
Office of Tenebrae

Saturday, April 19, 2014 7:30PM
Easter Vigil

Sunday, April 20, 2014 9:30 & 11AM; 12:30PM
Easter Day

Sunday, May 18, 2014 9:30 & 11AM
Fifth Sunday of Easter

Oscar Milani, Harpsichord
Monday, May 12
7:30 PM